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__________________________ T_E_A_M ___ 1N_D_1_v_1D_u_AL _ _,_.__M_1s_c_E_LLA_ N_E_o_u_s _________________________ _ 
CAME RESULTS CAME-BY-CAME COMPARISON TEAM HIGH/LOW 
TEAM HIGH OPPONENT HIGH TEAM LOW OPPONENT LOW INDIVIDUAL HIGH 
Team High 
POINTS 31 Salem fntem ation3I (10/20/2012) 
-
-GOAI.S 12 Salem lntem ation3l (10/20/2012) 
-
ASSISTS 7 Salem fntem ation3I (10/20/2012) 
S HOTS 34 Salem lntem ation3l (10/20/2012) 
-
SHOTS. ON GOAL 22 Salem fntem ation3I (10/20/2012) 
SAVES 8 Tre-ve« -a Nazarene (9/22/ 2012} 
-
SAVES 8 Yovng:stcwn SUte (9/25/2012) 
FOULS 16 Oa vis & S:lkins (8j31/2012) 
-
FOULS 16 Wheeling: J~t1it (10/2/2012) 
FOULS 16 Marian IN (9/ 14j20?.2) 
-
CORNER KICKS 6 Tiffin (9/4/2012) 
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CAME RESULTS CAME-BY-CAME COMPARISON TEAM HIGH/ LOW 
TEAMHICH OPPONENT HIGH TEAM LOW OPPONENT LOW INDIVIDUAL HIGH 
Opponent High 
POINTS a 7 Youngstown State (9/2Sj 2012) 
POINTS a A.sbut1'. (10/27j2012) 
GOALS 3 Youngstown State (9/2Sj 2012) 
GOALS 3 A.sbut1'. (10/27j2012) 
ASSISTS 2 Tiffin (9/ 4/2012) 
ASSISTS 2 Ohio Oominic.3n (9/8/2012) 
ASSISTS 2 Youngstown State (9/2Sj 2012) 
ASSISTS 2 Charleston 'Ml (9/29/2012) 
ASSISTS 2 A.sbu0'. (10/27j2012) 
SHOTS 20 Youngstown State (9/2Sj 2012) 
SHOTS ON GOAL 11. Youngstown State (9/2Sj 2012) 
SAVES 10 She P.he<d (10/4/2012) 
SAVES 10 Uma na (10/ 16/2012) 
SAVES 10 Salem tnt e-rnation3l {10/20/2012) 
FOULS 12 0 -avis & Elkins (8/31/2012) 
CORNER KICKS 11. Tr-e-ve<:c.a Nazar-= nec (9/22/2012} 
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SHOTS ON GOAL 
SHOTS ON GOAL 
SHOTS ON GOAL 
SHOTS ON GOAL 













CAME RESULTS CAME-BY-CAME COMPARISON TEAM HICH/ LOW 



















































































































Oa vis & Elkins (8/31 /2012) 
Tiffin {9/4/2012) 
Sheohe,d {10/4/201 2) 
Urba na {!0/ 16/2012) 
Ursuline (1!/2/2012) 
faylo, (9/ LS/2012) 
Trevecca Nazarene ( 9/ 22j2012) 
/2012) Charteston '.1/V (9/29 
Walsh (10/11/2012) 




Mt. Vernon Na.zarenE 
YounP-town St3te (9 
Oa vis & Elkins (8/31 
Tiffin {9/4/2012) 
Sheohe,d {10/4/201 2) 
Urba na {!0/ 16/2012) 
Ursuline (1!/2/2012) 
faylo, (9/ LS/2012) 
Trevecca Nazarene ( 9/ 22j2012) 
/2012) Charteston '.1/V (9/29 
Walsh (10/11/2012) 
Ohio Dominiu n {9/8 /2012) 
(9/ 18/2012) 
/25/2012) 
Mt. Vernon Na.zarenE 
YounP-town St3te (9 
Asburx (10/ 27/2012) 
Oa vis & Elkins (8/31 /2012) 
Tiffin {9/4/2012) 
Ohio Dominiu n {9/8 /2012) 
2) Sheohe,d {10/4/201 
Urba na {!0/ 16/2012) 
Ursuline (1!/2/2012) 
faylo, (9/ LS/2012) 




Treveccs Nazarene ( 
YounP.town St3te (9 
Charteston '.1/V (9/29 
Walsh (10/11/2012) 
Asburx (10j 27/2012) 
Trevecca Nazarene ( 9/ 22j2012) 
/25/2012) 
/2012) 
YounP-town St3te (9 
Oavis & Elkins (8/31 
faylo, (9/ LS/2012) 
Trevecca Nazarene ( 9/ 22j2012) 
Ursuline (H /2/2012) 
YounP.town St3te (9 /25/2012) 
2/2012) Whee ling Jesuit (10/ 
Asburx (10j 27/2012) 
Salem International {10/20/2012) 
/2012) Charles-ton 't-1/V (9/29 
Walsh (10/11/2012) 
faylo, (9/ LS/2012) 
Walsh (10/11/2012) 
Ursuline (1!/2/2012) 
Treveccs Nazarene ( 9/ 22j2012) 
/25/2012) YounP.town St3te (9 
faylo, (9/ LS/2012) 
C~mpb ells-Jille (10/23/2012) 
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SheP-herd (l0/4/2012 ) 
-
Ursuline {10/6i2012) 
u,bs na (10/ 16{2012) 
Sa lem lntemation.al{ 10/20/2012) 
(9/ 18{2012) Mt . Vernon Naz3r.;ne 
Tsyto, (9/ 15/20 12) 
<ialsh (10/ 11{2012) 
SheP-herd (l0/4/2012 ) 
Ursuline (10/6i2012) 
U,bs na (10/ 16{2012) 
Sa lem lntemation.at{ 
\U. Vernon N azsrEne 




Georg~ (10j30/ 2012) 
Ursuline (11/2/2012) 
Tsyto, (9/ 15/20 12) 
<ialsh (10/ 11{2012) 
C3m pb elh llitle (10/2 






U,bs na (10/ 16{2012) 
Salem lntemation.at{ 
Marian IN {9/ 14j2012 
10/20/2012) 
) 
Tsyto, (9/ 15/20 12) 
\U. Vernon NazsrEne (9/ 18{2012) 
<ialsh (10/ 11{2012) 









C3mpbelh llitle (10/2 
Salem lntemation.at{ 
Whe~!ing J esuit (10/ 
Ursuline (11/2/2012) 
Salem lntemation.al{ 10/20/2012) 
2/ 2012) 
(9/ 18{2012) 
Whe~!ing Jesuit (10/ 
\U. Vernon NazsrEne 
<ialsh (10/ 11{2012) 
Oavis & Elkins (8/31/ 20 12) 
Tsyto, (9/ 15/20 12) 
Tnwec.ca Nazari=ne {9 122/ 2012) 
{25/2012) 
2012) 
Youngstown Sht~ {9 
Georg~ {10j30/ 
Ursuline (11/2/2012) 
Tsyto, (9/ 15/20 12) 
<ialsh (10/ 11{2012) 





Tiffin (9/4/20 12) 
Whe~!ing J esuit (10/ 2/ 2012) 
(9/ 18{2012) Mt . Vernon NazsrEne 
<ialsh (10/ 11{2012) 
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Ziegler, Jacoby • Cami:;!bellsviUe ( 
Rogers., S:ir:1-Wheel ing J esuit (1 
Ziegler, Jacoby - UrsuliM {10j6j'2 
Ziegler, Jacoby - S3fem !ntHn3ti o n;I (10/ 20/2012) 
i 30/20!2) Ziegler, Morg_3n -Geaor1etown (10 
Ziegler, Jacoby - t,b ria n IN (9/ 14/ 2012) 





Bradshaw, Deanne - Asbu,x (10/2 
Ziegler, Jacoby - Wheeling.J esuit 
Ziegler, Jacoby - t,b ria n IN (9/ 14/ 
Ziegler, Jacoby - Wheeling.J esuit 
Bennett, Alysia - Trevo:cca Naza l°'= ne (9/22/20!2) 
•• {9/25/2012) Bennett, Alysia - YoungstO\vn Sb 
TEAM . Davis& Elk ins {8j 31/ 2012) 
TEAM. Whe,elin-g Jesvit (10/2/ 201 2) 
TEAM · Matian IN (9/ 14/ 2012) 
COMPARISON TEAM HIGH/ LOW 
OPPONENT LOW INDIVIDUAL HIGH 
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S31em lnte ma tion'3l {10/20/2012) 
S3lem lnte:rna tion3l (10,/20/2012) 
Sal1:m lnte-rnations l {i0/20/2012) 
Salem tntem ations l {10/20/2012) 
Sa lem lnte ma tion'3l {10/20/2012) 
Tr-a-vecc.a Naza~ni; (9/22/2012}; Younistown state (Sj25/2012) 
Oavis. & Elkins (8/31/2012); Whee ling Je,suit (10/2/2012); !.13rian IN (9/ 14/2012) 
Tiffin (9/4/2012) 
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CAME HIGHS LEADERS 
TEAM INDIVIDUAL 
Individual 

















Ziegler, J:acoby c , mob ells-.-ille {10j23/2012) 
Ziegler, J ·sccby CamebellsviHe {10/23/2012) 
Rogers, S3ra; ZfeglH, J-acoby; Zieiler, Morpn; Hurley, Elise; Bradshaw, Deanne Wheeling: Je-suit {10/2/20!2); Ursuline {10/6j2012}; Sale m Inte rnat ion al (10/20;'2012}; Georgetown {10/30/2012); Ma rian IN {9/ 14/2012}; C-amP.;bellsville (10/23/2012}; Asburx (10/27/ 2012} 
Ziegler, Jacoby Wheeling: J es uit (10/2/2012); Ma rian IN (9/ 14/2012) 
Ziegler, J:acoby Wheeling J esuit (10/ 2/2012) 
2-enne-tt. Alysia Trevecc-a Nszarene {9/22/2012);Youn1stown State (9/25/2012) 
TEAM _Oavis & Elkins (8/31/2012); Whee ling J e-suit (10i2/2012); Mc:i ria n IN (9/ 14/2012) 
